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TRAC ING  POISONS.
The Power of Analysis of the Modem 

Chemist.
The ancients hud no knowledge 

of ptomaines, and evidence points 
to the fact that most of their re
nown as poisoners was achieved by 
the simplest means. We know that 
powdered gkss was used with dire 
effect. Arsenic undoubtedly was a 
prime favorite with wicked Italian 
and French court ladies. It should 
be remembered that until the sec
ond quarter of tlie nineteenth cen
tury arsenic could not be identified 

® with certainty in the body of one 
Tvho died from it. Now it is the 
most easily recognized of all poi
sons.

Taffania, the notorious Italian fe
male poisoner, used arsenic. She 
gained large sums of money by the 
sale of mysterious preparations 
which were merely solutions of 
arsenic acid. These were sold in 
small vials bearing the image of a 
saint.

To detect the presence of poison 
an analytical chemist may spend 
many da}’s with test tube, watch 
glass, reagnnt and microscope. Even 
if death has been caused by a poi
son whose mere smell has been fa
tal, truth ivill out, and tliere is 
more than one poison of this subtle 
kind. For instance, oil of almonds 
—which is used for making toilet 
soaps and also for increasing the 
scent of lavender—if inhaled suffi
ciently causes death by nitrobenzole 
poisoning.

Eut the cause can be unerringly 
ascertained in a postmortem exam
ination. And no less certain of de
tection are poisons injected by hy
podermic syringe.

Extraordinary is the power of 
analysis that modern science has 
placed in the hands of the chemist, 
and few subjects are more interest
ing than the processes he employs. 
In the silence and secrecy of the 
laboratory many a dramatic experi
ment is worked out.

Take Marsh’s famous test. Ilydro- 
c'-p-u Ls ireTierated in a flask and tlie

suspected liquid poured m, ii ar
senic be there the hydrogen seizes 
on it and forms a gas that will 
burn. Now watcli the analyst as he 
holds a clean porcelain dish against 
the flame for a moment. If a 
brown spot appears in the middle, 
that is poison, arsenic or antimo
ny; if close to the flame and on 
both sides of it—a notched spot—• 
it is antimony; if deposited at a 
little distance from the flame it is 
arsenic.

Again, chloride of lime dissolves 
the stain of arsenic, but not that of 
antimony. On the other hand, pro
tochloride of tin dissolves the anti
mony, but not the arsenic. Mistake 
is impossible. And there are scores 
of similarly unfailing, precise ex
periments.—Baltimore Sun.

T H E  S U R P R IS E P A R T Y .

the rest of the evening. That is 
not the sort of thing a friend al
lows to happen to you—naturally 
not. It is a thing an enemy might 
be proud of.

An Achievement of Which an Enemy 
Might Well B® Proud.

There is little doubt that a sur
prise party given for a person of 
mature years is one of the highest 
forms o f . civilized cruelty. It is a 
custom of long standing and one 
that people still indulge in and do 
it blithely, with enthusiasm and a 
blind belief that they are pleasing,

Fishin’.
Hiding across the country one day, 

Dr. Blank noticed an old negro wdio 
had been for quite a while perched 
motionless upon a little bridge, fish
ing silently from the stream be
neath. For some time he watched 
him from a distance, but finally, 
overcome by the old fellow’s unmov
ed patience, he rode up and accost
ed him.

“ Hello, "Wa-sh ! What are you do
ing up there ?”

“ Fishin’, sah,”  came the reply.
“ Not getting many, are you?”
“No, sah.”
“ Well, it seems to me you’d get 

tired fishing so long without a bite.”
“ I doesn’t want no bite, cap’n.”
“Well, that’s funny. Wby don’t 

you want a bite. Wash ?”
“Hit’s this a-way, cap’n: MTien I 

gits a lots o’ bites, hit takes all melx 
time to git the fish off’n moli line, 
an’ I doesn’t hâve no time foh fish
in’.”—Success Magazine.

Hadn’t Seen One Before.
,, . , • Many, many, many rears ago Lot

while all tiĜ  ime  ̂ Lee was a telegraph operator in the
old Union statio-n office, says theis almost in tears at what he feela 

to be the tragedy of the thing.
It is no small matter to have 

your wife, the woman who above 
all others you feel sure understands 
you and agrees with you on all 
important maters, suddenly dis
close a distorted sense of what is 
amusing, a mixing of what is kind 
and what is cruel, which results in 
one of the most maddening even
ings you have ever spent, says the 
New York Evening Sun. To have 
at a word from her a life sized party 
explode in your drawing room and 
then, as the anger rises in your 
heart, inundates your speech—while 
this is going on inside you—to see 
her standing in the midst of that 
crowd of guests rocking with laugh
ter—well, it is a man of supernat
ural sweetness and balance who can 
stand it.

A part; pt a thing that one
wants to 
ly, partie 
house, t 
hope to 
of wh.ich

upon unexpected- 
arty in ̂ your own 

place where you

Indianapolis New’s. Lee was a hot 
operator and had the reputation of 
getting messages off in quick time.

One night a w'oman came in with 
a rush message for Connersville, 
Ind. She w'rote it out and handed 
it to Lee. The latter checked it up, 
received the money, called Connera- 
ville, sent the message and placed 
it in a drawer with the “sent” busi
ness.

The woman himg around, eyed 
Lee as if she thought he was shirk
ing his duty, not suspecting that her 
message had gone, and finally said:

“ Would yoTi mind looking in the 
drawer there to see if the message 
has gone ? It’s very important.”

Not on Hia Sid^
‘ ‘Who is there,” cried the impas

sioned orator, ■ “w'ho will lift a voice 
against the truth of my statement ?” 

Just then a donkey on the out
skirts of the crowM gave vent to

; above all, a party ' one of the piercing “ heehaws”  of
111 are ^he unwilling cen

ter. No; one should be allowed to 
prepare for these thtags, to grapple 
with the idea of the», digest it, re
cover from it, so ■when the
night for it finally^irrives the 
thought of the party wmI he a thing 
yon are well used to, almost a part 
of yoTir daily life, not\a blinding 
light turned on wutli su^h sudden
ness that it leaves you hlVinkinGr for

the tribe.
The laugh was on the orator for 

a moment, but, assuming an air of 
triumph, he lifted his voice above 
the din to say, “ I knew nobody but

Mercury.
V70uld try it.”—Liverpool

1

Doot worry about the railroad. 
Build your home in Sonora Tbi-rp 
is no place better.

precipitate a tragedy more terrible 
than that which had already been en
acted here? Who can toll if it might 
h&t mean her death? Yet it had 
brought her close to death, and we 
still kiiew nothing, or, nither, there 
are some hi us who know nothing. 
But I—if I kne"K_,who. I should know 
all. Who? Who"? Not knowing who,
I must remain silent out of pity toif 
her. For there Is no doubt that, she 
knows how he escaped from the yellow 
room. When 1 know who 1 will speak 
to him—to him I

“ She looked at ns now, with a far
away look In her eyes, as If we were 
not In the chamber. M. Stangerson 
broke the silence. He declared that, 
henceforth, he would no more absent 
himself from hla daughter’s apart
ments. She tried to oppose him in 
vain. He adhered firmly to his pur
pose. He would Install himself there 
this very night, he said. Solely con
cerned for the health of his daughter, 
he reproached hor for having left her 
bed. Then he suddenly began talking 
to her as if she were a little child. He 
smiled at her and .seemed not to know 
either v;hat he said or what ho did. 
The Illustrious professor had lost his 
head. Mile. Stangerson in a tone of 
tender distress said, ‘Father, father!’ 
Daddy Jacques blows his nose, and 
Frederic Larsan himself is obliged to 
turn away to hide his emotion. For 
myself, I am able neither to think or 
feel. I felt a contempt for myself.

“ It was the first time that Frederic 
Larsan, like myself, found himself 
face to face with Mile. Stangerson 
since the attack in the yellow room. 
Like me, he had insisted on being al
lowed to question the unhappy lady, 
but he had not, any more than had I, 
been permitted. To him. as to me, the 
same answer had always been glv’en: 
Mile. Stangerson wms too weak to re
ceive us. The questionings of the ex
amining magistrate had overfatigued 
her. It was evidently intended not to 
give us any assistance In our re
searches. I was not surprised, but 
Frederic Larson had always resented 
this conduct. It Is true that he and I 
had a totally different theory of the 
crime. I still catch myself repeating 
from the depths of my heart: ‘Save 
her! Save her wdthout his speakingT 
Who is he—the muixlorer? Take him 
and shut hl.s mouth. But M. Darzae 
made It clear that In order to shut h!a 
mouth ho mu.st bo killed. Have I the 
right to kill Mile. Stangerson’s mur
derer? No, I had not. But let him 
only give me the chahoe! Let me find 
out whether ho is really a creature of 
flesh and blood! Let me see his dead 
body, since It cannot be taken alive.

“ If I could but make this woman, 
who does not oven look at us, under
stand! She Is absorbed by her fears 
and by her father’s distress of mind. 
And I can do nothing to save her. Yea,
I will go to work once more and ac
complish wonders.

“ I move toward her. I would speak 
to her. I w'ould entreat her to have 
confidence In me. I wculd, in a word, 
make her understand—she alone—that 
I know how the murderer escaped 
from the yellow room, that I have 
guessed the motives for her secrecy, 
and that I pity lier with all ray heart. 
But by her gestures she begged us to 
leave her alone, expressing weariness 
and the need for immediate rest. M. 
Stangerson asked us to go back to our 
rooms and thanked us. Frederic Lar
san and I bowed to him, and, followed 
by Daddy Jacques, we regained the 
gallery. I heard Larsan murmur: 
‘Strange! Strange!’ He made a sign 
to me to go wdth him into his room. 
On the threshold ha turned toward 
Daddy Jacques.

“ ‘Did you see him distinctly?’ he 
asked.

“ ‘Who?’
“ ‘The man,’
“ ‘Saw’ him! Why, he had a big red 

beard and red hair.’ '
“ ‘That's how’ he appeared to me,’ I 

said. -
“ ‘And to me,’ said Larsan.
“The great Fred and I were alone 

In his chamber now to talk over this 
thing. We talked for an hour, turn
ing the matter over and viewing It 
from every side. From the questions 
put by him, from the explanation 
Avhlch ho gives me, it Is clear to mo 
that in spite of all our senses he is 
persuaded the mau disappeared by 
some secret passage lu the chateau 
known to him alone.

“ ‘He knows the chateau,’ he said to 
me; ‘ho knows It w’ell.’

“ ‘He is a rather tall man, well 
built,’ I suggested.

“ ‘He is as t?iH as he wants to be,’ 
murmured Fred,

“ ‘I understand,’ I said. ‘But how’ do 
you account for his red hair and 
beard ?’

“ ‘Too much beard, toq ,̂ hair-
false,’ says Fred.

“ ‘That’s easily said. You are al
ways thinking of Robert Darzae. You 
can’t get i’id « S tU  t idea! I am cer
tain that he ]  innocent.’

he better. I ^ope so, 
condemns hrai. Did 

marks on the carpet? 
at them.’

them. They are the 
at boots the same as 

the border of the

“ ‘Have 5’oii noticed that those foot- 
pitiri^ go in one direction, that 
there are no returii uini-fe»? VVLsn the 
man came from the chamber, pursued 
by all of U.S, his footsteps left no traces 
behind them.’

“  ‘He had perhaps been in the cham
ber for hours. The mud from his boots 
iiad dried, and he moved with such 
rapidity on he points of his toes. We 
saw him running, but we did not hear 
hl.s stops.’

“ I suddenly put an end to this idle 
chatter, voh of any logic, and made a 
sign to Larsan to listen.

“ ‘There, below', some one is shutting 
a door.’

“ I rise. Larsan follow'S me. We 
descend to the ground floor of the 
chateau. I lead him to the little semi
circular I’oom under the terrace be
neath the w'indow of the ‘off turning’ 
gallery. 1 point to the door, now 
closed, open a short time before, under 
which a shaft of light is visible.

‘^‘Tho forest keeperl’ says Fred.
“  ‘Come on!’ I w'hisper.
“ Prepared, I know' not why, to be

lieve that the keeper is the guilty man 
1 go to the door and rap smartly on It.

“ Some might think that we were 
rather late In thinking of the keeper, 
since our first business, after having 
found that the murderer had escaped 
us in the gallery, ought to have been 
to seaiTh everyw'here else—around the 
chateau. In the park—

“ Had this criticism been made at the 
time w’e could only have answered that 
the assassin had disappeared from the 
gallery In such a w'ay that w'o thought 
he w'as no longer anywhere! He had 
eluded us when we all had our hands 
stretched out ready to seize him— 
when w'e were almost touching him. 
Wo had no longer any ground for hop
ing that we could clear up the mys
tery of that night.

“ As soon as I rapped at the door It 
W’a.s opened, and tlie keeper asked us 
quietly what we wanted. He wa.s un
dressed and preparing to go to bed. 
The bod had not yet been disturbed.

“ We entered and I affected surprise.
“ ‘Not gone to bed yet?’
“  ‘No,’ he replied roughly. ‘I have 

been making a round of the park and 
In the w’oods. I am only ju.st liack— 
and sleepy. Good night!'

“ ‘Listen,’ I sakl. ‘An hqur ago there 
w'ns a ladder close by your window.’

“ ‘What ladder? I did not see any 
ladder. Good night!’

“ And he simply put us out of the 
room. When w'e were outside I looked 
at Larsan. His face wa.s Impenetra
ble.’’

CHAS. SCHREINER m

(UNINCORPORATEBJ

A N D  C O M N I I S S I O N  M E R C H A N ' ï H

C H A P T E R  X V m .

R.ouIetabilIe Has Drawn a Circle 
Betw'cen the Two Bumps on His 
Forehead.

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted.

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE FAVORITE SALOOS
IS N O T effeeted by the pas$age af 

P U R E FOOD LAW, Our Liqdors are oâ 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  M I N E R A L

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

E separated on the thresholds 
of our room.s with a melan
choly shake of the hands.

____Larsan’s w'as an original
brain, very Intelligent, but w'itbout 
method. I did not go to bed. 1 aw'ait- 
ed the coming of daylight and then

W

“ ‘So mud 
but everyth 
you notice tj 
Come and lo| 

“ ‘I have 
marks of t  
those we 
lake.’

“ ‘Can yo

went down to the front of the chateau 
and made a detour, examining every 
trace of footsteps coming toward It or 
going from it. These, however, were 
so mixed and confu.slng that I could 
make nothing of them. Here I may 
make a remark—I am not accustomed 
to attach an exaggerated importance 
to exterior signs left In the track of a 
crime.

‘•The method which traces the crim
inal bj’ means of the tracks of his foot
steps Is altogether primitive. So many 
footprints are identical. However, in 
the disturbed state of ray mind I did 
go into the deserted court and did look 
at all the footprints I could find there, 
seeking for some indication as a basis 
for reasoning.

“ If I could but find a right starting 
point! In de.spalr I seated myself on a 
stone. For over an hour I busied my
self with the common, ordinary work 
of a policeman. Like the least intelli
gent of detectives I went on blindly 
over the traces of footprints which told 
me Just no more than they could.

“ I came to the conclusion that I Avas 
a fool, lower lu the scale of intelligence 
than even the police of the modern ro
mancer. Novelists bulid mountains of 
stupidity out of a footprint on the 
sand or from an Impression of a hand 
on the wall. That’s the way Innocent 
men are brought to prison. It might 
convince an examining magistrate or 
the head of a detective departmeut, but 
it’s not proof. You writers forget that 
what the senses furnish Is not proof. 
If I am taking cognizance of what Is 
offered me by my senses I do so but 
to bring the results within the circle 
of my reason. That circle may be the 
most circumscribed, but, if It Is, It has 
this advantage—it holds nothing but 
the truth! Yes, I swear that I have 
never used the evidence of the senses 
but as servants to my reason. I have 
nevGB permitted them to become my 
mastlr. They have not made of me 
that#raOnstrous thing—worse than a 
blliid* man—a man who sees falsely. 
And that is why I can triumph over 
your error and your merely animal in
telligence, Frederic Larsan.

“Bo of good courage, then, Friend 
Ro^btabille. It is Impossible that the 
Im^Pnt of the inexplicable gallery 

m M ril be outside the circle of your 
reason. You know that! Then have 
faith and take thought with yourself 
and forget not that you took hold of 
the right end when yon drew that cir
cle in j'our brain within which to un
ravel this mysteriouj play of circum
stance.

“To it, once again! Go back to the 
gallery. Take 3'our stand on yonr 
reason and rest there as Frederic T.ar- 
san rests ou his cane. You will then 
soon prove that the great Fred is noth
ing but a fool.—.“iOtb October. Noon.

“JOSEPH UOULETABILLE.”

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  97 W IL L  RECEIVE 
P R O M P T  A T T E N T i O N ,  Y O y R  T R A D E  

C O y R T l O U S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D
J. G. BAßTON. AND THEO. S A V llX .

JEFF SMITH, WILL SMITH.
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To Your Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only Wagon Yard,in Town.
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SONORA, TEXAS.
Are ofiering for sale a number of ranges, and have aa 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sb«fcp 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sail anything in the “ Paradi»«** 
give us a call or write as.

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saiccns»



If the Legislature will give the 
R  ilroads Bonae liberty there is no 
telling the amount of railroad 
building that will be done in Tex
as. Restricted or regulated liberty 
is all right, but liberality must be 
part of the restriction or regula
tion. Texas is now confronted 
with the activities of the great 
railroad interests racing for the 
Gulf ports because of the expected 
completion of the Panama Canal. 
All Texas will be benefiited if the 
laws are encouraging at d there 
will then be plenty of time for 
regulation. The Gulf of Mexico 
is not confined, altogether, within 
the domain of Texas, and adverse 
legislation could cause Mexico to 
be the gainer instead of Texas by 
the Panama Canal.

Medical Bill.

A bill has been presented to the 
Legislature,the provisione of which 
would permit graduates of the 
Texas University Medical College, 
at Galveston, to be permitted to 
practice medicine without going 
before and passing the examina
tion of the 3tate Medical Board. 
The orgahization of the SiateBoard 
was a step in the direction, of pro
tec ing the people from the ravages 
of the six months deploma Doctor 
and fakes of all kinds in the prac
tice of a profession where life was 
held in the balance. The last 
Legislature did away with the 
District Doctors Board and passed 
a law requiring all praotilioners to 
stind exahiinations before a State 
Board of J^xaminers, no matter 
from what college or school he or 
she graduated. The last Legisla 
tares bill went as far as it could to 
protect the life of the people and 
should be commended for it. The 
mity is it could not go farther

Now as the TeSfis MedicalBoard 
of the Dnivereity,which is without 
doubt one o/tbe bait in the U, S., 
the Newa can see no reason why 
its graduates sbould not be able to 
pass the SiateBoard examinations 
2t sometimes happens that a man 
graduites or passes through a col
lege or high school just because 
of (something ) Sometimes they 
eteal through; or the school may 
want to mike a showing; or poli
tical or personal reasons some 
times get them through; and even 
occaBsionally they are passed thru 
to get rid of them.

All right, no matter by what 
m^ans they graduate they should 
be examined and very thoroughly 
at tbat  ̂ before being turned loose 
on the public. The proposed 
measure to exempt any graduate 
of any school should be defeated

I

R. R. (Dick) Russell is back 
from a trip to Ballinger and says 
Runnels county is no longer a cold 
country, as she raised about 47, 
000 bales of cotton this season. He 
says the live stock interests in 
that section are in good shape for 
this season of the year, but that 
farming is the pfifi-ciiral vocation 
up that way. While away he was 
one of the prime moyers in the 
org»nization of a new bank in Bal
linger,to be kniwn as the Farmers 
and MerchantB State Bank, with a 
capital of $100,000. Several stock
men whose namee are familiar in 
the live Block world rre stock
holders, including Mr. Russell, 
William Bevans, William Allen 
and J. V. Pierce. “ Ballinger is 
growing so rapidly she needed 
better facilities for financing opera 
tions and our institution will help 
fill the ‘ long felt’ want,”  said Mr. 
Russell yesterday. “ She is now 
the third largest wagon receipts 
center in Texas,and by June 1 will 
have established railroad connec- 
tioc with Abilene, as the Wichita 
Valley road is building south from 
there at the rale of about a mile a 
day. This will give her competing 
lines for the transportation of the 
agricultural and live stock pro- 
ducts in her territory.” —San An
tonio Express.

Their lands and used the fanning implemenis 
sold by iis had no complaint to m :̂ke except of the 
early and late frosts.

That the soil is productive is evident from the 
fact that one of our customers made 24 bales of 
cotton on 26 acres and others report good yie lds

To call on os and 
test our

The plo ws, cultivators, planters^ and  ̂other, 
farm implements sold by us are known as the

F a m o u s  F & O  L in e
Full assortment of repairs carried in stock, See 
us for Bain Wagons, Samson and Eclipse wind
mills, Fairbanks-Morse gasoline engines, Shelf and 
H eavy Hafd ware, Saddles, Harness, Etc.

E. F. Vander Stacken Co.
NEW S Y S T E M I F  WATERING 

LAND.
Sub-Irrigation as fVorhed Out 

B y  a M issouri M an Bcono. 
mixes Water.

W O R N  O U T
That’s the way yim leel about the 
lUDgB when you have a hacking 
cough. lt ‘e fooliehness to let it go 
on and trust to luck to get over it, 
when Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will stop the cough and heal the 
loogB. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
jpei bottle. Sold by J. Lewentbal.'

According to Prof John L Wig
gins of Kansas City, inventor of a 
new system of irrigation.the Great 
American desert is to be made to 
“ bloom like the rose.”  The “ Wig
gins system of sub-irrigation,”  as 
it is called, is, the inventor de
clares,not only simple and cheaply 
operated, but any farmer can sue 
Ctisslully iirigate frem 10 to 30 
acres of laoa from an ordinary 
bored well. Such wells, the in
ventor claims, can be drilled al
most anywhere in the arid and 
semi arid districts of the West.

Toe system of sub-irrigation re
cently invented and pat-inied by 
Prof. Wiggins, consists of a series 
of cement pipes laid from nine to 
fifteen inches unUer ground. Ap 
elevated tank or reservoir, is tilled 
by means of an ordinary gasoline 
motor or by a windmill. From 
this tank runs the main conduit, 
four to six inches in diameter, to 
which are connected 2 inch lateral 
tiles, with holes on either side, 
through which water is forced and 
into the soil. These openings or 
ports are covered with a fine scren 
of coper wire which prevents roots 
and other obstruciious from clog
ging them. The tile is made by 
means of hydraulic pressure and 
is continuous, tbenby enabling it 
to withstand high pressure. Ibe 
water carries with it a certain 
amount of oxygen which”, the in 
venter declares, is worth almost as 
much to plant life as moisture it
self.

Speakifig of the new system of 
sub irrigation and its possibilities 
in the and sections of Arizona,New 
Mexico and otber parts of the 
West, Prof. Wiggins says; -

“ Plenty of good water can be 
found at depths ranging from 50 to 
800 feet in almost any district 
where Uncle Sam owns millions of 
acres, and from these wells we 
propose to irrigate. By my system 
any farmer can install and use 
well water. The cost of installa
tion depends largely upon the cost 
of cement and nearness of sand. 
The tile is made in the ditch and 
covered over when perfectly dry. 
There can be no loss from evapora
tion, except as it stands in the 
tank, or reservoir.

“ My system has baen tested in

Oklah. m t and Florida. Two acres 
of alfalfa produced seven crops 
last year, while only four cuttings 
were secured on the adjoining 
land.
* “ We expect to sell boih hand 
and power machints to actual set 
tiers in the arid belt and to assist 
them tinaucially in securing the 
land and installing their plants. 
Millions of acres can be taken up 
and put under a high state of pro 
duction. Of course this would owly 
be possible where water can be 
found at a reasonable depth, and 
in quantity. This, however, will 
not be difficult. Practically every 
acre of laud in the arid belt can be 
sub irrigated. What we calPsheei 
water’ can be found at from 20 to 
250 feet from the surface. Millions 
of acres of rich land are owned by 
the government where it would be 
impoBsibie to lead water to it by 
ai'-ans of irrigation ditches. Fur
thermore, evaporation Would take 
up frona 40 to 75 per cent of the 
water before it could be dietribat
ed oyer any considerable territory. 
With sub irrigation t^efe could be 
no evapioratiou..” —Kansas City 
Star. ,

D o n’t Delay
The season of coughs and colds 

is not yet past—they will be nre- 
valent for som’e months to come. 
Do not neglect or experiment with 
tb^m. Use the safe a sure renoedy 
—tSimmone’ Cough Syrup It heals 
the soreness and stops lh,e cough.

The Golden Egg.

Thè hen is one of Americas 
greatest wealth producers a n d  
there are not enough of them in 
the Sonora country. But it is a 
fable that it was a goose that laid 
the golden egg. To some people 
the goose is a goose just as a sheep 
is a sheep or all coons look r-iike, 
but the fable distinguishei^land 
speaks of “ the goose that laiiTtbe 
“ Golden Egg ”  The farmer killed 
the goose that laid the golden egg 
—and now allowing immaginatiOD 
a place was Sonora’s prospe 
progressiveness a n d  popul 
laid by a g lose and the farai 
kill it or is the goose still alive.

E m plo ym en t  Bureau.

Ail kinds of labor contracted 
Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone
TRAINER BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

DAILY

A U T O M O B LE
B E T W E E N

San Angelo 
and

Big Springs
•Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

and Sterling City.

T o m  & Will Saveli, Prop’rs.

STOCKMEN
Possess a Golden

R eceipt * to k e c p

Ticks off Cattle in 

Pastures and Pre-Pas

vent T^ver.

Garstair’s itiyincibie Rye and 
MART N’S BEST,

and othef liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you.
We L ave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order

L^t us figure with you on all 
:d̂  of wire. Wolf, Hog,Sheep 

j^r Go^t proof v ire fencing. Have 
niie ear nf

Proof woven wire fencing to T. 
B. Adams and B. JM. Halbert of
Sonora.

E, F. V A M  STUCKEN 1 .
O i . ' Z ' I D E  W I I s T I D I ^ O W .

T Z l s T I s r i E K . ,

TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL KIND OF TIN WORK. 

ESTIMATE.S FURNISHED. TERMS CASH

Q o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Proprietress.

from you will be
appreciated.

TüAINEil BROS.
BARK SALOOR.

Ferry’s are best booanse every year 
the retailor gets a new supply, freshly 

tested and put up. You run no risk o f 
poorly kept orroninant stocks. W c take 

tliep.ains; yon got llie results. R u yofth e  
best equipped and most expert seed grow- 

tl- Is to onr advantage to 
satisfy you. W o will. For sale every
where. Our 1909 Seed Aimual free. 

Write to
D. RS. FERRY & CO., 

Detroit, H>1ich.

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

ng dowo my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T. BAKER

f^OTiCE.
Parties knowing themselves in

debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, 

N. b —No one but myself or 
member of my fttmily is autbori 
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

DR A, J. SMITH, 
10-lf. Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers-

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
,he law.

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

60 YEARS* 
ËXPERIENCE

T rade IVSark s  
D esigns 

C opyrigh ts &c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

«inlckly iiseertnin our opinion free whotlier an 
invention is pr-bably patentable. Comrounica- 
tlona strictly confldeutlal. HANDBOOK on PatentsBent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive
epeeUU notice, without- eharge, iu the

Sckutific American,
A handsomely lllnst.rntea weekly. J.nrgest cir- 
culaticu of any seientlllo Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

fflUNN&Co.3e<0’““i»'.NewYori!
Branch OlHce. 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

Rest accommodations,  Rates ¡Reasonable. 
r i E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR COSViMERCIAL M E N .  

Drismmer’s Samolo Rooms. 
SOi^iORA, - • • - T E X A S .

m DECKER HOTEL
D. C. HOWTOW,

Offers the Resident and Traveling Pub[ic, First class 
Clean, Comfortable and Courteous Acebmmodations at 
Reasonable Rates, /

Your Patronage Solicited'

Short Order House
OPEN ALL DAY. ^̂ BEST SERVICE

FISH Ì N  S E A S O N .O Y S T E R S  A N D  

J. W. PRAFT, - Proprietor.
Saveli B u i l d m g ,  - ^ a i n  street,  Sonor«.

SONORA & SAI^ A K O E U )

Mail. Expresa and Passenner Lin
Clendannen & Robbins, Proprietors.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AU rOMOBlLE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. m , arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.
Leaves San Angftlo at 7 o’clock a, m. and arrives in 

Sonora in the evening.
Automobile Fare $B one way. Round Trip $10

STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.

Leaves San Angelo 1 uesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving iu Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP, $7 00

MRS. J. C, MCDONAI.D, AGENT,
*

K k n n k t i - i  T a l i a f e r r o , 

T h e  T^iilor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIViiD. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In ibe Old Bank Building,

SAM MEHCH,
Blacksmith and Mackinest-

(THE OLD PUTTER SHOP.)

ALT. KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE e n g i n e , WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE c h a r g e s .

L A tJ H D H Y
Mrs. Mary L. Used, Fro.

A s h a k i n g  UP
may all be very well so far as the 
trusts are concerned, but not when 
it uoriifts to chills and fever and 
malaria. Quit the quinine and take 
a real cure—Ballard’s Herbine, 
Contains no harmful drugs and is 
ascertain as taxes. If it doesn’ t] 
cure you get your money back. 
Sold by J. Ijewenthal, >

Price 

Apply

Haseiätein Cattle-]

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
16lf Sonora, Tixas,

Washing calle 
Commerci

nd Orders' lefc^at the
1 will receive prompt attention.

F irst-C pft Work Guaraatsed.
JÌjaundry at the old Alley place.

rk a Specialty. Family Washings Solicited.

When you go io »an Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at the i 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

F O R

CO0 D WOOD
H O N E  9 6

5 0 0 0  POST® w a n t e d .

We want 5000 cedar fence posts, 
6 1-2 feet' long. None but good 
ones will be bought.

E. F. Vander Stucksn Co.

Í
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■ ■ p
E.R. JACKS9Ñ, W. I.. ALDWELL, E .F. VANDEK STUCKEN, 

President. Cashier. Vice President.

TH E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
Hi SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  AIVSD SURPLUS:  8 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We have never changed our motto: Give us Your Business and we 

Will Make You Feel at iJome.

NO.Û46G.
Report of the Condition

OF THE

First National Bank of Sonora,

C O M M lm SI OJSE R S VO ÜB T.
«WMW«4W¿iaaBK!'.gJUBiaMaL-J

at Sonora
In the State of Texas, at the close of

business, r̂’ebniarj 5, 100Ü.

“ The Doctor Saifs
3 k / o ̂ ^

A n d  th.en h.o does w rit©  and i f  y e n  
w il l  b rin g  b is  w r itin g s  to n s  w a  w i l l  
deoipber it  for y o u  and g iv e  you  
e x a c t ly  w b a t  it c a lls  for at tb© lo w 
est cost, g u a ran teein g  p u rity  and  
fresliness of Uie drugs, cars and skill in cempounding, 
and no delay whatever in the serviee. Of course we sell
scores of otberthings hesides perscriptions.

A L L I S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  
Soinora, T e x a s .

22,500 00 
700.00

4.831.45

6,976.09

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEr^llST and DROOCiST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY' TOILET ARTICLES. PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY. ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SSLVEiiWARE.
Books and S ta t io n e ry .

ECOROIIICIIL WARfllTH
Is a question to be considered 
in all countries but particularly 
in this where the temperature 
varies so much between sons

A WILSON HEATER
costs more but is better, safer, 
cleaner and more economical.
“ The Store of duality” on the 
fjorner, also sells Ma^ic

^ W fing Range, Darling Uoo k 
Eclipse box stoves, etc.

SONORA MECANTIIE 00
D e v i l ' s  R i v e r  I T e w s .

PU BLISH ED  W E E K L Y .

MIKE MURPHY. Proorletor. 
STEVE MURPHY, Publisher.

Advertisinii Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

Su b sc r ip t io n A YEAR in  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoflice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

“ Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.”

l^ioRA. Texas. Feb. 13. 1909.

The Masonic iraterD)t7 after the 
lecture Saturday night enjoyed a 
due sujpper at the Decser Hotel.

Mrs. Susanna Holland and eon- 
in-law Tom Clements were in So
nora Monday for supplies.

The rich people in the East have 
returned to the horse for pleasure. 
A. G. Vanderbilt will exhibit and 
have at the races in England two 
coach teams.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indig 
estioa does the ordinary work of 
the stomach, so that by taking a 
little Kodol every now and then 
you cannot possibly have indiges
tion or any form of stomach trou
ble. Sold by the Alllison Phar
macy.

E, H Labadie of Galveston, 
ia Sonora Friday, with a Cham
bers Detroit car for which he has 
>the agency for Sutton as well as 
other West Texas counties.
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough, Syrup 
not only allays inflammation and 
irritation of tl r̂oat and lungs, but 
it drives out the cold from the sys' 
tern by a free arid gentle action 
of the bowels. Sold by the Alli- 
BOn Pharmacy.

CORNELL & W A R D L A W

■ A tto m e y s -a t -L a w ,  •

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Yill practice in all the State Courte

FISHER G. JONES, 
Attorney at Law,

SONORA, TEXAS.
ClTll law only.

DR. F. H. WHITE,
Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE IN JACKSON BUILD- 
' , ING.

SONORA, TEXAS,
Residence phone 52.
OlHce phone 77.

DR. W. G. JARNAGIN.
RESIDENT DENTIST,

Sotiora, -  - Tex as.
All Work Guaranteed.

Sonora is la a class by itself as 
an inland town. Representatives 
of commercinl concerns make So
nora and no other town oft the 
railroad in this part of the State.

The next car to arrive after the 
J. J. Ford ear will be 18 and as 
there is luck in odd numbers it 
will be a race to see who gets th'e 
number.

^ E F. Vander Stucken has gone 
* 0  the Eastern markets to buy a 
l^rge and full new stock of dry 
goods, etc. He will be absent 
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nichols of 
’San Angelo are in Sonora on a 
visit. Charlie says Sonora beats 
them all, Its more like “ nome”  
to him.

A R R E S T E D
a .cough that has beeu hanging on 
for' ovrir^iVo months by taking 
Ballard's Horehou^ Syrup. If 
you have a cough,d|||l|r,.'ipait—strip 
It at once with y|^^^mderful re- 

Ctjujahs. coldon chest,
pulmonary troubles. p .
60o and SI 00. Sold by 
entbal.

2Ö0,
Lew-

At the public saie ot tr 
at Menardville, on Feb 18 
offered some ot t.be best aoiri 
the best Hereford blood, 
will be 30 females and 
Mr. Yaws is taking 
introducing his

efords 
ill be 

lals of

lo ‘. . 'ulls. this meal  ̂8 offine cattle to theHereford breeders of the count

RKSOURCKS.
Loans and discounts...........  $187 370.23
Overdratrs, secured :ind un

secured ..........................
U. ».Bonds to secure ciicu-

lation...............................
Preuiiuius on U.S.bond.s ...
Banking house. Furniture

and tixtures...................
Due from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agenrs)..
Due from State and Privaie'

Banks and Bankers. I'rust 
Companies, and .Savings
Banks .................................

I>ue from approved reserve
agents..............................

Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

Banks...................... ......
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, jind cents . . . I ,
LAW FU L MONFY KHSJ.;k VH; IN

BA^K. v iz :
Specie..................... .$3 267 50
Legal tender notes 4 518.00 
Rec.emption fund with u.S.

Treasurer (5 jier cent 
of circulation ..............

2,251 24

26,257 63 
Di¡8.07

380.00 
62 35

7,815.50

1.125 00

30,000.00 

11.642 37

T otal....................■........... s'264,189.13
LIA BII.ITIE S,.

Capital stock paid in..........  $50,000.00
Surplus fund.........................
Undivided protits, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out

standing...................... ..
Due t > otlier NationalBanks 
Due to state and Priv.nte

Banks and Bankers..........
Individual deposits subject

to check..........................
Ceniiied cheeks...................
Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Bills paj abie, including Cer- 

titicates of Deposit tor 
money borrowed . . . . .

22..500.00
10.208.62

2,193 9:

116.339.19
1,300.00

5.00

20 .000.00

T o t a l . . . . . . ....................... 264,189.13
State  o f  Ih'-XA', 1

C o u n t y  of  S u t t o n , j I .  W. L.
Aldvvell, Cashier of the above named 
bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true lo the best of my
knowledge and belief.

VV. L. Aldwell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

tnis 11th day of February 1909.
J. A. Hagerlund, Notary Public. 
Correct-Attest:

Geo. S. Allison. j
E . R, Jack.son, I Directors.
Vv ill Whitehead j

The Commiesionera Court met 
in regular eeesion on Monday Feb. 
8. Hon. L J. VVardIftw, County 
Judge, presiding. Geo.J.Trainer, 
W. B ¡Smith, A, T, Stuart and C 
D, WyattjOomnoiissiioners present 
J. S. Allison sheriff and J.D Low- 
fey clerk, being in attendance.

The First National Bank was 
made the couotv depository foi 
the ensuing two years. Interest 
at 3 per cent lo be computed on 
the daily nalances.

Report ol J. 8. Allison, tax col
lector fur the months of Novemb r 
December and January examineu 
and approved

By order of the Court, Fisher G 
Jones was appointed County A - 
torney. Mr Jones gave bond ih 
sum of 82 500 arid the oath of office 
administered to him.

Report of J E. Grimland, treas
urer, quarterly report and repurt 
of school iuud exaaiiued and ap 
proved.

Report of D 5- Woodruff, J.P , 
precinct No. 1, examined and ap 
proved.

The ex-officio salary of J. D. 
Lowrey,County and District C.erk 
was B el as fol;ow^: 8500 as county 
clerk: 8100 lor keeping iiuauoe 
ledger; 83UO per annum as o.snet 
cierk.

T...e ex-officio salary of J.S.Alii 
son, sheriff, was set as foliowi: 
8500 as sheriff and 8400 per an
num for keê . ing jail.

Trie ex-officio salary of L J 
Wardlaw, county judge, was set at 
8900 per annum.

The fo llow ing election  judges 
Were appointed:

Clyde Windrow and W. B. Kee- 
see for precinct No. 1

OF NION C U S S
m ^  1̂'

M

45 Head -  30 Females -  15 Bulls
FROM THE WELL KNOWN HERD OF

D. T, YAWS, SONORA, TEX

Recapitulation.
RKSOURCKS.

Loans and discounts......... $191.128.20
U.S. Bonds............................ 22,500.0
Rremiums on U, 6. Bonds.. 700.00
Banking House and

Fixtures............................ 4,834.45
Cash in Banks and Vaidt... 43.901 43
Due from U. » . Treasurer.. 1,125.00

T ota l................. . $264 189.13
- L IA B IL IT in a .

Capital..... .............................  $.50.000.00
¡Surplus ................................. 30,000.00
Undivided prolits, less ex

penses..........................  11.637.37
Circulation............................ 22,500.00
Bills payable....................... 20.0U0.00
Deposits........ .......................  130,051 76

T ota l__ $264,189.13

The First National Bink of 8o- 
nora was awarded the use of the 
County funds at 3 per cent.

Miss Mary Sultemeyer who has 
been a guest at the Commercial 
for the past month, is visiting Mrs 
E. M. Kirkland on the ranch.

J. J. Ford left for Fort Worth, 
Tuesday, to receive his auto. He 
will return overland and learn how 
to run it by the time he reaches 
Sonora.

DeWitl’a Little Early Risers, 
gentle, easy, pleasant, Jillie liver 
pills. Sold by the Allison Pharm
acy.

W. C. Strackbein has gone to 
Idaho on a prospecting trip. He 
may travel the World over and not 
find anything a3 .good as the Sono
ra Country.

DaWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are the IJest pills made for 
backache, weak back, urinary dis- 
prders, etc. Sold by the Allison 
Pharmacy:

J. T, Evans and W. C. Bryson 
for precinct No- 2

H. Thiers and D Q Adams for 
precinct No, 3,

R.J. Owens and S A Luckie .for
precinct No. 4.

E E. Steen and C, S. Green Yor 
for preoinci. No. 5

Dr, C D. Smith was appointed 
county physician. ' •

H.B Balch was awarded contract 
to paint the“ Brooklyn”  bridge lor 
865.

County occupation taxes were 
set at one-half of State tax,̂

Quarterly report of J D. Lowrey 
examined and approved.

O. W. Drennan was appointed 
janitor of court house at 810 per 
month.

T lie bolls havo good bone and scale. if you are in 
need of a high class boll to head yoor herd, or bolls 
to breed to yoor range cows yoo can find them at this 
sale. The females include cows with calves at foot, f 
bred cows and open heifers.

Ko better blood can be found any where. Many
good bargains are to be had. Be on hand and get 
some of them. The management of this sale has
been entrusted to c. R. THOMAS, Secretsif, Amsiican Hereford Breeders

ciatiiiii, ®lii

Sale will be Held aî ROBERT’S STABLE,

Menardville, Texas, Febniary 18,1909

Mr and Mrs. D. T. Yaws of the 
Middle Valley Country, were visi
tors in Sonora this week, Dudley 
was busy tblling about his sale oi 
Herefords at Meuardyille on Feb. 
18, and mailing out information 
about the sale.

Commencing at 10 o’clock A. M .

You are cordieliy invited to be present w hether  you wish to buy or not, 
T h o s e  desir ing  cata logues address:  O. T .  Y A W S ,  SVlayer, Te x a s .

COL. R. E. EDMONSON, Rictleiier.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
and night. Special arrangements 
have been made lor an ‘ OldFolks 
Service.”  There will be special 
singing by the children and Miss 
Blakeney will favor us also with 
a solo. At 4 p.m., we will organize 
a Senior League. All cordially 
invited to come to these services.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed.Hall of Brown- 
wood, were visitors in Sonora this 
week. Mr. Hall is a member of 
thè firm of Hall Bms., hardware 
dealers in Brownwood.

Not J u s t  as C o o d ” - l t ' s  
the Best

One box of Hunt’s Cure is un
failingly, unqualifidly, and absolu 
tely guaranteed to cure any form 
of Skin Disease. It ia particularly 
active iu promptly relieving and 
permAnenily curing all forms of 
itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and 
all similar troubles are relieved by 
one application; cured by one box.

The horse will be less in demand 
because of the motor cars and the 
interest in their breeding will 
slacken, but the \wise horse owner 
will be more particular in the 
selection of sires and raise nothing 
but the best in their respective 
classes. Now is trie time to think 
about what sire you will use this 
year.

Max R. Andrews of Abilene, 
representing the Hughes Candy 
Co., of Dallas, was in Sonora last 
Saturday, He was formerly in the 
newspaper business at Taylor aud 
naturally called to see the Neves. 
Mr. Andrews says the Abilene & 
Southern has ample capital to 
carryout its undertakings and it 
the road builds to Sonora the So
nora Country will be in touch with 
one of the greatest railroad sys
tems. Railroads are being started 
out in every direction in the Pan
handle Country and Mr. Andrews 
sees no reason why Sonora should 
not be in tbe right of way of some 
of them.

“ it Knocks the I tc h ’/
It may not cure ail your ills,bpt 

it does cure one of the worst, It 
cures any form of itch ever known 
- .10  matter what it is called,where 
the sensation is ‘ itch,”  it knocks 
it. Elzama,Ringworm and all the 
rest are relieved at once and cured 
by one box. It’s guaranteed, and 
its name ts Hunt’s Cure.

Will Wilson’s baby drank some 
gasoline Sunday, and a hurry call 
was sent lo town. Owing to the 
lime of day, about 2 o’clock, and 
the fact that the phone office is 
not open on Sunday between 10 
a m., and 4 p.m ,it was impossible 
to reach a doctor direct, Mrs 
Sparks-Tarver however was reach
ed and she seat a runner to town. 
Judge Wardlaw and Dr.Batts were 
in the Corne!l&Wardlaw car when 
the word came and immediately 
set out for the ranch. Thev mat 
the parents and child 4 mile^^rom 
town in Ira Word s aut > and an 
antidote being administered the 
parents brought ij^cbjld to town.

TO WOOL SBOWEHS.
We are prepared to make liberal 

advances to sbeeprrien on sheep 
and wool. We call your attention 
to the prices we ^ave sec ured for 
wool consigned to us, and solicit 
your consignments for the future. 
CHAS. SCHREINER, BANKER, 

(Unincorporated)
Kerrville. Texas.

òioùk News.

Hides and furs bought by E. F 
Vander Stucken Co.

Rev. Davis returned last week 
from, a visit to friends and relatives 
in Miles.
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the News

Miss Annie Oberkampf of S«n 
Angelo is in Sonora the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Stokes.

D T. Yaws of the Middle Valley 
Country, is offering at public saie 
at Menardville, on Thursday Feb 
18vh, 45 head of high class Here
ford cattle. The sale will be con
ducted by G R Thomas, Secretary 
of the AmericanPIereford Breeders 
Association and the Auctioneer is 
the well known Col. E. R. Edmon
son of Kansas City.

Cope & Mills and Dr. W G. Jar- 
nagin arrived in Sonora Sunday, 
with their new autos. Tney are 
very handsome looking care.

The statement of tbe First Na
tional Rank of Sonora is a hand
some one and shows that this in
stitution is ‘ ‘ doing business”  at 
the same old stand. Notice the 
following items. Loans and dis
counts $191,OOC; cash on hand 
843,COO; surplus 841,600; deposits 
8130,000. .

The removal of wire or other 
fences from town streets as advo
cated by the News recently, was 
not acted upon by lhp.,jBrimmis- 
sioners Court, but their attention 
will bewailed’ to it later. The 
Cour^fJPprogre'esive and it was 
just an oversile on their part that 
they have not noticed that town 
streets are obstructed.

B A B Y  HAND S
will, get into mischief—often it 
means a burn or cut or scald. Ap
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment just 
tis soon as the accident happens, 
and the pain will be relieved while 
the wound will heal quickly and 
nicely. A sure cure lor sprains, 
Rheumatism and all pains. Price 
25c, 50c and 81.00 a bottle. Sold 
by J Lswemhai.^

Get an auto and attend the Here 
ford sale at Menardville on Feb. 
18ih.

,We will buy your bi'des and furs 
E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

OF INTEREST TO SHEEPMEN.

R. H. Martiu pf Sri nora, bought 
from J.S.Brown 130 two and three 
year-old steers at 820 and 823.

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E. F. Vander Stücken Co.
John T, Cooper of Sonora sold 

2700 bred ewes to Loftin Hender
son of San Angelo at 84 per head.

Ed, Robbins of Sonora, sold to 
Irve Ellis of Menardville,400 heacl 
of 2-year-old steers at 820 50, to 
be delivered at McKayett in April.

Bring your hides and furs.to us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.
The News has a few blanks on 

which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaccein.

Makes Pain Go Away
Are you one of the ones who pay in toil 

ü or your right of way through this 
life?

If so you will iind Hunt’s LightningOil 
A friend which, will aid iu tbe strife.
To these who earn their own 

way by their own labor, accidents 
occur w i t h  painful frequency. 
Burns, bruises, cuts and sprains 
are not strangers to the man who 
wears corns on his hands. A better 
remedy for these troubles does not 
exist than Hum’s Lightning Oil.

Texas cattlemen are looking for
ward to good prices and a general 
advance in prices for all classes of 
cattle provided the spring is early 
and the rains abundant. In tbe 
past two years it is reported that 
1,000,000 head of calves, mostly 
heifers, have been marketed and 
theres where the shortage comes 
in.

The survey for the Orient rail
road is through Sonora on aseven- 
lenlb grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it—if we put up. and tbats 
what we always do, Sonora is 
noted for that spirit of progress,

The wool c.ip of 1909 promises 
to be one of the finest ^n quality 
and quantity that the country has 
known for many years. Last year 
many people did not shear in the 
fall, still we handled about two 
millions pounds of wool This 
year we want to break our excel
lent record and handle three mil
lions or more. We invite your 
attention lo the splendid sales re
cord we have and refer you to 
tundreds of satisfied customers.

We are prepared to make liberal 
advances on sheep and wool. Your 
correspondence on sheep and wool 
matters is solicited.
CHARLES SCHfeEiNLlR,Banker, 

(Unincorporated)
Kerrville, Texas.

Ship vour “ broom, tail mares”  
to Fiance where they make auto
mobiles and eat horses, but bred 
your good mares to the best horses 
you can read about in the News’ 
advertising columns.

De Witt’sCarboIized Witch Hazel 
Salye.the original, is good for any
thing when a salve is needed, and 
is especially good for piles. Sold 
by the Allison Pharmacy.

The Sonora Country produces 
to perfection anything or any class 
in the burse line, If you want 
French or German Coach, Stan
dard or Thoroughbred, we have 
them here. Just wait till their 
owners describe them to you io 
the News. There is money in 
good horses.

Kodol is a combination of all the 
natural digestive juices found in 
an ordinary healthy stomach, and 
it will digest vour food in a natur
al way. Pleasant to take. Sold by 
Allison Pharmacy.

The Commissioners Court start
ed out at the present session to 
give Suttrin county “ good roads.”  
Bent Binyon has been employed 
as general road overseer and Wiley 
Adams h a s’ been employed to 
‘make”  good roads. It is the 

intention of the Court to put all 
lo^ds in vhe county in good or at 
least a passable condiiion, and all 
property owners or tax payers 
should endorse and assist it eri- 
Cjuraging the work.
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“ I acted as I plaimsd. With head on 
fire, I retraced my way to the gallery, 
and without having found anything 
more than I had seen on the previous 
night, the right hold I had taken of my 
reuson drew me to something so impor
tant that 1 was obliged to cling to it to 
save myself from falling.

“ Xow for the strength and patience 
to find sensible traces to fit In with 
ray thinking—and these must come 
within the circle I have di*awn be
tween the two bumps on my forehead. 
—30th October. Midnight.

“JOSEPH ROULETABILLE.”

' C H A P T E R  X IX .

ILouietabille Invites Mo to Break- 
fast at the Donjon Inn.

m

many times-lAs he been at the Gîaa« 
dier?” •

“ Thtee times.”
“ When did he come the last time, 69 

far as you know?”
“ A week before the attempt In the 

yollov,- room.”
Rouletabille put another question, 

this time addressing himself particular
ly to the woman: ,

“ In the'grove of the parquet?” ‘ , 
"In the grove of the pai-quet,” she

hor'*d it would sodri be established, j^g gg much as-the chatiee; of ^l. Slian-j explained by the fact that he had ren- If you see anything before I do, j in ami invited ns to be seated at
He told us be had Just"

and then their poaching might go on g^rson knowing that his daughter was j  dered Mile. Stangerson a great service he explained, “you must let me know.
‘held’ , by her assailant. 1 made M. j  hy stopping, at the peril of his own j  j f  the man gets into the ‘right’ gal-

replied.
“Thanics:” said RonletablUe. ' #Be | becam e morw and more certain,

ready for me this evening.” | xhe days after the events of the iuex-
Ile spoke the last words with a finger { pUcable gallery I inul need of help 1 

on his Ups as if to command’ silence eould roly on. so I resolved to have

as usual. They could alwmys confess ___
later. 1, hoAvever, hastened their con- ^arzac 'understand that he had ex- ' Rfe, the runaway horses of her car- | jery by any otiier way than the ‘off
fession by means of the document M. piaingd himself sufficiently and that riage. The immediate result of that j  turning’ gallery you will see him before
Stangerson signed. They gave all the he might refrain from telling me any could, however, have been no more j  shall, because you have a view along
necessary ‘proofs,’ were set at liberty than he had already told me. I than a mere friendly association with | the whole length of the ‘right’ gallery,
and have now' a lively gratitude for promised him to v.atch through the the Stangersons, certainly not a love j  -while I can only command a view of
me. W hy did I not get them released jjjght. He imslsted that I-should es- affair. | the ‘off turning’ gallery. | .j„avv batch of writing he
sooner? Because 1 was not sure that tablish tfU absolutely Impassable bar- i Frederic Lnrsan did not tell me | to let mo know is to undo the cord ; _  thronah for the Epoqne.
nothing more than poaching was about Mile. Stangerson’s cham- where he had picked up this Informa- ' holding the curtain of the ‘right’ gal- j " raimr back to Paris be said, by
against them. I wanted to study the j.. around the boudoir where the tion, hut he appeared to be quite sure  ̂ i^ry window nearest to the dark clos- ; , W , tikliU his conv

■ The curtain will fall of Itself and ! IL o Uociw nam,

table. We ate our dinner in the best; 
of humors, and I had no difficulty In 
appreciating the feelings of certainty 
which both Rouletabillc and Larsaai 
felt. Rouletabillc told the great Fred 
that I had come on" a chance visit and 
that ho had asked me to stay and help *

#

ground. As the days Avent by, my con- j^rses were sleeping and around the of Avhat he said. et.
drawing room where since the affair | The American must hare ^  immediately leave a square of shadoAV j whlcĥ tô ^̂ ^̂
of the inexplicable gallery M. Staager- , least forty-five years old. I2e spoke is where previously there had been a 
son had slept. In short, 1 was to put ; a perfectly natural tone In reply to . square of light. To do this jmu need

was not until later that Roule- 
tabille sent me the notebook 
in which he had written at 
length the story of the phe- 

tiomenon of the inexplicable gallery. 
On the day I arrived at the Glandler 
and joined him in his room he recount
ed to: me, with the greatest detail, all 
that I have related, telling me also 
lioAv he had spent several hours in 
Paris, Avhere he had learned nothing 
fhat could be of any help to him.

The event of the Inexplicable gal
lery bad occurred on the night betAveeu 
the 291 h and 30th of October—that Is 
to say, three days before my return to 
the chateau. It A v a s  on the 2d of 
November, then, that I wont back to 
the Glandler, summonuil there by my 
friend’s telegram and taking the re- 
A’olvers with me.

I am noAA' in Rouletabllle's room, and 
he has finished his recital.

While he had been telling me the 
story I noticed him continnally rubbing 
the glass of the eyeglasses he had 
found on the side table. From the evi
dent pleasure he Avas taking in han
dling them I felt they must be one of 
those sensible evidences destined to en
ter Avhat he had called the circle of the 
right end of his reason.

When he had finished his recital he 
asked me what I thought of It. 1 re
plied that I Avas much puzzled by his 
«jti4stlon. Then he begged me to try, 
ln .iti.y turn, to take my reason la hand 
“ b^ the right end.”

“Tery Avell,” I said. “ It seems to me 
that the point of departure of my rea
son would be this—there can be no 
doubt that the murderer you pursued 
was In the gallery.” I paused.

“ .\fter ranking so good n start, you 
ought not to stop so soon,” he exclaim 
ed. “Come, make another effort,”

^nd discretion.
We left the park and' took the way 

to the Donjon inn.
“ Do you often eat here?”  

“ Sometimes.”
’“ But you also take your meals at the 

chateau?”
“ Yes, Larsan and I are sometimes 

seiwcd ill one of our rooms.”
“ Hasn’t M. Stangerson ever invited 

you to his own table?”
“ Never.”
“ Does your presence at the chateau 

dDplease him?”
I don’t know: but, In any case, he 

does not make us feel that Ave are in 
his Avny.”

••Doesn't he question yon?”
‘•N6ver. He Is in the same state of 

mind as he was In at the door of the 
yoIloAv room Avhen his daughter was 
being murdered and when he broke 
open the door and did not find the 
murderer. He is persuaded since he 
could discover nothing that there’s no 
reason AA'hy v/o should be able to dis- 
coA'er more than he did. But he has 
made It his duty since Lnrsan ex
pressed his theory not to oppose us,”  

Rouletabillc burled himself in thought 
again for some time. lie  aroused him
self later to toll mo of how he came to 
set the two concierges free.

“ 1 Avent lately to see M. Stangerson 
and took with me a piece of paper on 
which was written, *I proini.se, what
ever others may saj\ to keep in my 
service my two faithful servants, Ber
nier and his wife.’ I explained to him 
that by signing that document he 
would enable me to compel those two 
people to speak out, and I declared 
my oAvn assurance of their innocence 
of any part in the crime. That was 
also his opinion. The examining mag
istrate after it Avas signed presented 
the document to the Berniers, who 
then did speak. They said what I v/as 
certain they Avould say as soon as they 
were sure they would not lose their 
places.

“They confessed to poaching on M. 
Staugerson’s estates, and it Avas while 
they were pouching, on the night of 
the crime, that they Avere found not far

them released at once.”
We reached the Donjon inn and en

tered it.
This time we did not see the land

lord. but were received Avlth a pleas
ant smile by the charming hostess.

“ Hoav’s Daddy Mathieu?” asked 
lionletabille.

“ Not much better, not much better. 
ÎIe is still confined to his bed.”

“ Ills rheumatism still sticks to him. 
then?”

“ Yes. Last night I was again 
obliged to give him morphine, the only 
drug that gives him any relief.”

a cordon round the Avholo apartment. 
From hl.s insistence 1 gathered that

Rouletabille’s question. j  but stretch your hand out of the closet.
It put off my return to America | j  shall understand your signal per-

M. Darzac intended not only to maka i when I hoard of the attack on Mile. ¡ fectly.
It impossible for the exi>ected man t9 
reach the chamber of Mile. Stanger
son, but to make that Impossibility so 
visibly clear that, seeing himself ei- 
pecteiL he would at once go away. 
That Avas how 1 Interpreted his final 
word.s Avhen we parted, ‘You may men
tion your OAvn suspicious of the expect
ed attack to M. Stangerson. to Daddy 
Jacques, to Frederic Larsan and to

' Stangerson. I wanted to be certain 
the lady had not heon killed, and I 
shall not go away until she is perfectly 
recovered.”

Like larsan, Ranee thought that 
Robert Darzac had something to do 
with the matter. He did not mention 
him by name, but there Avas no room to 
doubt Avliom he meant. He told us he 
was aAA'are of the efforts young Roule
tabille Avas making to unravel theanybody In the chateau.’

“ When he was gone I began to think . tangled skein of the yellov/ room mys- 
that I should have to use even a great- tery. He explained that YI. Stangcr- 

She spoke in a soft voice. Every- upj. cunning than his so that if the man ■ son had related to him all that had 
thing about her expressed gentleness, eorae that night he might not taken place In the Inexplicable gallery
She Avas, indeed, a beautiful vcoman,  ̂ moment suspect that bis coming 
somewhat with an air of indolence, been expected. (gortaluly! I
Avlth great eyes seemingly black and ! allow him to get in far enough,
blue, amorous eyes. Was she happy | that, dead or alive. I might see his 
with her crabbed, rheumatic husband? i clearly. Ho'must be got rid of.
The scene at Avhicli we had once been . Stangerson mu.st be freed from
present did not lead us to believe that | continual impending danger.” 
she Avas; Y’et there was something In j landlad}- reappeared at that mo-I .spoke the last sentence Avith uncon-
her bearing that was not suggestive | bringing In the traditional bacon cealetl irony. Then he rose. boAved to

He several times expressed his regret 
at M. Darzac’s absence from the cha
teau on all these occasions and thought 
that M. Darzac had done cleverly in 
allying himself with M. Joseph Roule
tabille. Avho could not fall sooner or 
later to discover the murderer. He

of despair. She disappeared into the i omeDt. RonletablUe chaffed her a llt-

“ T’ll try. Since he disappeared from ............
the gallery without passing through | pavilion at the moment rrhen
any door or AA'indow, he must haAO es- ontrtige was lielng committed.

kitchen to prepare our repast, leaving 
on the table a bottle of excellent cider. 
RonletablUe filled our earthenware 
mug.s, loaded his pipe and quietly ex
plained to me his reason for asking 
me to come to the Glandler with re
volvers.

“ Yes,”  he said contemplatively, look
ing at the clouds of smoke he was 
puffing out, “yes, my dear boy, I ex
pect the assassin tonight.”

A brief silence followed, which I 
took care not to interrupt, and then 
be Avent on:

“ Imst night just as I was going to 
bed M. Robert Darzac knocked at my 
room. When he came in ho confided 
to me that he Avas compelled to go to 
Paris the next day—that is, this morn
ing. The reason which made this jour
ney necessary Avas at once peremptory 
and mysterious. It was not po.ssible 
for him to explain Its object to me. ‘I 
go. and yet.’ he addoil. T AA'ould giÂ e 
my life not to leave Mile. Stangerson 
at this moment.’ He did not try to 
hide that he believed her to be once

tie, and she took the chaff with the 
most charming good humor.

“ She is much jollier when Daddy 
Mathieu is In bod with his rheuma
tism,” Rouletabille said to me.

When he had finished his omelet 
and AA'e were again alone Rouletabille 
contluuoil the tale of his confidences.

“ When I sent you my telegram this 
morning,”  he said, “ I had only the 
word o f M. Darzac that ‘perhaps’ the 
assassin would ’cpmo tonight. I can 
now say that he will certainly come. 
I expect him.”

“ What has made you feel this cer
tainty?”

“ I have been sure since half past 10 
o’clock this morning that he would 
come. I knew that before wo saw 
Arthur Ranee at the window in the 
court.”

“ Ah!” I said. “But, again, what 
made yon so sure? And why since 
half past 10 this morning?”

“Because at half past 10 I had proof 
that Mile. Stangerson was making as 
many efforts to permit of the murder

more in danger. ‘It will not greatly j gj.,g entrance as M. Robert Darzac had

caped by some other opening.” 
Rouletabillc looked at me pitj'lngly, 

smiled carelessly and remarked that 1 
AA’as reasoning like a postman or—like 
Frederic Larsan.

RonletablUe had alternate fits of ad
miration and disdain for the groat 
Fred. It all depended as to whether 
Larsaii’.s discoveries tallied with Rouie- 
tabllle’s rea.soniug or not. When they 
did he would exclaim. “ Ho Is really 
gi-eat!” When tliey did not. he would 
grunt and mutter, “What an ass!” It 

^was a petty side of the noble character 
‘ of this strange youth.

We had risen, and he led me Into the 
park. When Ave reached the court and 
were making toAvard the gate, the 
soAind of blinds thrown back against 
the Avail made us tnni our heads, and 
we saw at a window on thè first floor 
of the chateau the ruddy and clean 
shaven face o f a person I did not rec
ognize.

“ Hello!”  muttered RonletablUe. “ Ar
thur Ranee!”  He low'ered his head, 
quickened his pace, and I heard him 
ask himself between his teeth: “Was 
ho in the chateau that night? What 
Is he doing here?”

We iiad gone some distance from the 
chateau when I asked him who this 
Arthur Ranee was and how he had 
come to know him. He referred to his 
story of that morning, and I remem
bered that Mr. Arthur W. Ranee Avas 
the American from Philadelphia with 
whom he had Iiad so many drinks at 
the Elysee reception.

“But was he not to have left France 
almost Immediately?”  I asked.

“ No doubt: that’s why I am sur 
pri.sed to find him hero still and not 
only In foranee, but above all, at the 
Glandier. He did not arrive this 
morning, and he did not got hex’e last 
night. Ho must have got here before 
dinner, then. Why didn’t the con- 
ciarges tell me?”

I reminded my friend, apropos of the 
concierges, that ho had not yet told me 
what had led him to get them set at 
liberty.

We were close to their ledge. YI. and 
Mme. Bernier saAV us coming. A frank 
smile lit up their happy faces. They 
seemed to harbor no III feeling because 
of their detention. My young friend 
asked them at Avhat hour Mr. Arthur 
Ranee had arrived. They answered that 
they did not knoAV lie was at the cha
teau. He must have come during the 
evening of the previous night, Init they 
had not had to open the gate for him, 
becan.se, being a great Avalker and not 
wishing that a carriage should he sent 
to meet him, he was accustomed to get 
off at the little hamlet of Saint Michel, 
from which he came to the chateau by 
way of the forest. He reached the 
park by the grotto of Sa into Gene- 
vieA'e. over the little gate of which, 
giving on to the park, he climbed.

As the concierges spoke I saw Roule- 
tabllle’s face cloud oA-ei* and exhibit dis
appointment — a disappointment, no 
doubt, with himself. Evidently he Avas 
n little vexed, after having Avorked so 
much on the spot, with so minute a 
study of the people and events at the 
Glandier, that he had to learn no-̂  ̂
that Arthur Ranee was accustomed to 
visit the chateau.

“Yon say that M. Arthur Ranee is 
Bceustomcd to come to the chateau. 
When did ho come here last?”

“ We can’t tell you exactly.”  replied 
Mme. Bernier. “ We couldn’t know 
AA'hlle they Avere keeping ns in prison. 
Besides, as the gentleman comes to 
the chateau Avlthout passing through 
©nr gate he goes aAvay by the Avay he 
tomes.”

“ Do yon  know Avbon lie came the 
first ti’ue?”

“ Oh, yes, monsieur! Nine years 
ago.”

“He vras In France nine years ago, 
then,” said Rouletabillc, “and since 
that time, as far as you knoAA’, how

Some rabbits they caught in that Avay 
were sold by them to the landlord of 
the Donjon Inn, who served them to 
his customers or sent them to Paris.

astonish me If something hapixens to- 
morroAV night,’ he avowed, ‘and yet I 
must ho absent. I cannot be back at 
the Glandier before the morning of the 
day after tomorrow.’

I asked him to explain himself, and
That Avas the trufli, as I had guessed I jg ĵ n î e would tell roe. tils antici 
from the fii-st. Do yon remember what | pation of coming clangor had come to 
I said on entering the Donjon inn? j solely from the coincidence that 
We shall have to eat red moat—nowf j  y-xpe. stangerson had l>een twice at- 
1 had heard the Avords on the same tacked, and both times when he had 
morning when AAe arrived at the park been absent. Now a man so moved 
gate. Yon heard them also, but yon I .̂ b̂o should still go away must be act-
dld not attach any Importance to them. 
You recollect when Ave reached the 
park gate that we stopped to look at a 
man Avho was running by the side of 
the Avail, looking every minute at his 
watch. That avus Larsan. Well, be
hind us the landlord of the Donjon Inn, 
standing on his doorstep, said to some 
one Inside, ‘We shall have to «ftt red 
meat—now.’

Why that ‘now?’ When you are, ns 
I am, in search of some hidden secret 
you can’t afford to haA'o anything es
cape you. Y'ou’ve got to know the 
meaning of everything. We had come 
Into a rather out of the way part of 
the country AA'hich had been turned 
topsy turA'y by a crime, and my reason 
led me to suspect every phrase that 
could bear upon the event of the day. 
‘Now,’ I took to mean, ‘since the out
rage.’ In vhe course of my Inquiry, 
therefore, I sought to find a relation 
Ixetween that phrase and the tragedy. 
We went to the Donjon lim for .break
fast. I repeated the phrase and sa v̂ 
by the surprise and trouble on Daddy 
Mathion’s face that I had not exagger
ated its importance so far as he was 
concerned.

“ I bad just learned that the con
cierges had been arrested. Daddy 
Mathieu spoke of them as of dear 
iVIonds—people for whom one is sorry. 
That Avas a reckless conjunction of 
ideas, I said to myself. ‘Now,’ that 
the concierges are arrested, ‘Ave shall 
have to oat red moat.’ No more con
cierges, no more game! The hatred ex
pressed by Daddy Mathieu for M. 
StaiAgerson’s forest keeper—a hatred 
he pretended Avas shared by the c«u-

ing under compulsion—must l)e obey 
Ing a will stronger than his own. Thxit 
was how I reasoned, and I told him so. 
He replied ‘Perhaps.’ I asked him if 
Mile. Stangerson AA'as compelling him.

taken precautions against it.”
“ Is that possible!” I cried. “ Haven’t 

you told me that Mile. Stangerson 
ioves M. Rol>ert Darzac T’

“ 1 told you so because It Is the 
truth.”

“Then do you see nothing strange” — 
“ Evorythiag in this business Is 

strange, my friend: but take my word 
fo-r it. the strangeness you now feel i.s 
nothing to the strangeness that’s to 
come!”

“ It must be admitted, then,”  1 said, 
“ that Mile. Stangerson and her mur
derer are in communication—at any 
rate in Avriting?” ’

“ Admit it, my friend; admit It! You 
don’t risk anything! I told you about

He protested that she AiA-as not. His de- 1 ^be letter left on her table on the 
termination to go to Paris had been j night of the inexplicable gallery af- 
taken without any conference with j fair—the letter that disappeared into 
Mile. Stangerson. the pocket of Mile. Stangerson. Vv by

“To cut the story short, he repeated 1 should it not have been a summons to 
that his belief in the possibility of a j   ̂ meeting? Might he not, as soon as
fresh attack was founded entirely on 
the extraordinary coincidence. T f any
thing happens to Mile. Stangerson,’ he 
said, ‘it AA'ould be terrible for both of 
us—for her, because her life would be 
In danger: for me, because I could nei
ther defend her from the attack nor 
tell of where I had been. I am perfect
ly aAA-are of tlio suspicioiis ca.st on me. 
The examining magistrate and M. Lar- 
saii are both on the point of Iwlievlng 
in my guilt. Larsan tracked me the 
last time I went to Paris, and I had all 
the trouble In the world to get rid of 
him.’

“ ‘î Yhy do you not tell me the nanae 
of the murderer noAV If you know It?’ 
I cried.

“ M. Darzac appeared extremely trou
bled by my question and replied to me 
in a hesitating tone:

•“ I? I knoAv the name of the mur
derer? Why, hoAV could 1 knoAV his 
name?’

“ 1 at once replied. ‘From Milo. Stan
gerson.’

“He grcAV so pale that I thought he 
wa.s about to faint, and I saw that I 
had hit the right nail on the head. 
Mademoiselle and he knew the name 
of the murderer! When he recf>vered

he Avas sure of Darzac’s absence, ap
point the meeting for the coming 
night ?”

And my friend laughed silently. 
There arc moments when I ask myself 
if he is not laughing at me.

The door of the Inn opened. Roule
tabille Avas on his feet so suddenly 
that one might have thought he had 
received an electric shock.

“ Mr. Arthur Ranee!” he cried.
Mr. Arthur Ranee stood before us 

calmly boAA'ing.
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cierges—led me easllj' to think of himself, he said to me: ‘I am going to 
poaching. Noav, as all the evidence ; leave yon. Since you have been here
showed the concierges had not been In 
bed at the time of the tragedy, -why 
were they abroad that night? A.s par
ticipants In the crime? I AA'as not dis
posed to think so. 1 had already ar

I have appreciated your exceptional in
telligence and your uuequaled inge
nuity. But I ask this service of you. 
Perhaps I am wrong to fear an attack

OU remember me, monsieur?”  
a s k e d  RonletablUe. The 
American extended his hand, 
and Rouletabille, relaxing his 

froAvn, shook It and introduced Mr. 
Arthur Ranee to me. He Invited him 
to share our meal.

“ No, thanks. I breakfasted with M. 
Stangersön.”

Arthur Ranee spoke French perfect
ly, almost without an accent.

“ I did not expect to haA'e the plea.s- 
ure of seeing you again, monsieur. I 
thought you were to have left France 
the' day after the reception at the 
Elysee.”

Rouietabllle and I. ou tA A -a rd ly  indif
ferent. listened most intently for every 
w o r d  the American Ayould say.

The man’s purplish red face, his
during the coming night, but as I

rived at the conclusion, by .steps of j must act with foresight I count on yon  ̂ ...........  ̂ ____
AA'hich I Avll! tell you later—that the as- | to frustrate any attempt that may be ' eyelids, the* iierA-ous tAvitchlngs,
sassin had had no accomplice and that j made.’ i all spoke of bis addiction to drink,
the tragedy held a mystery between j  “ ‘HaA-e you spoken of all this to M. i it that so sorry a specimen
Mile. Stangerson and the murderer, a stangerson?’
mystery with AA-hich the concierges 
had nothing to do.

“With that theory In my mind. I 
searched for proof In their lodge, 
which, as you know, I entered. I

“  ‘No. I do not Avlsh him to ask me, 
as you just now did, for the name of 
the murderer. 1 tell you all this, M. 
Rouletabille, because 1 huA'e great, 
A'cry great, confidence in you. I knoAV

found there under their bod some that you do not suspect mo.’
springs and brass Avlrc. ‘Ah,’ I 
thought, ‘these things explain why 
they AA'ere out in the park at nightT 
I AA'OS not surprised at the dogged si
lence they maintained before the ex
amining magistrate, even under the nc-j

‘The poor man spoke in jerks. He 
was evidently suffering. I 
the more because I felt suit* that he 
would rather allow himself t* be kill
ed than tell me Avho the murderer was.

Stangerson, I felt that

of a man should be so intimate with 
Yi. Stangerson?

Some days later I learned from Fred
eric I..arS.an—who, like ourselA'es, w a s  
surprised and mystified by Ranee's 

I appearance and reception at the cha
teau—that Ylr. Ranee had been an in- 

I ebriate for about fifteen years only— 
! that it Is to say, since the professor, 
! and his daughter left Philadelphia. 
During the time the: Stangersons lived 

; in Amorlc they Avere very intimate 
with Arthur Ranee, AA'ho was one of

us and left the inn.
Rouletabille w'atched him through 

the window.
“ An odd fish, that!” he said.
“ Do you think he’ll pass the night at 

the Glandler?” I asked.
To my amazement the young report

er ansAvered that it Avns a matter of 
entire Indifference to him whether he 
did or not.

As to how we spent our time during 
the afternoon, all I need say is that 
Rouletabille led me to the grotto of 
Sainte Genevieve and ail the time 
talked of every subject but the one 
wltli Avhlch AA-e were most Interested. 
Toward OA’cning I Avas surprised to 
find Rouletabille making none of the 
preparations I had expected him to 
make. I spoke to him about it Avbeu 
night had come on and wo AA-ero once 
more In his room. lie  replied that all 
his arrangemciAts had already been 
made, and this time Ihe murderer 
Avould not* get nAvay from him.

I expressed some doubt on this, re
minding him of his disappearance In 
tha gallery, and suggested that the 
same phenomenon might occur again. 
He ansAvered that he hoped it Avould. 
He de.sired nothing more. I did not 
Insist, knoAvIng by experience bow use
less that would have been. He told 
me that, with the help of the con
cierges, the chateau had since early 
duAA'n been watched In such a way 
that nobody could approach It AA’lthoAit 
his knowing it and that he had no con
cern for those AA'ho might have left It 
and remained A'lthont.

It was then G o’clock by his watch. 
Rising, he made a sign to me to follow 
him, and, without in the least trj ing 
to conceal his movements or the sound 
of his fooisteps, liv led TilV threngb the 
gallery. Wo reached the “right” gal
lery and came to the landing place, 
which we crossed. Wo then continued 
our way in the gallery of the left wing, 
passing Professor Stangerson'» apart
ment.

At the far end of the gallery, before 
coming to tho donjon, is the room oc
cupied by Arthur Ranee. We knoAV 
(hat, because wo had seen him at the 
AvlndoAV looking on to the court. The 
door of the room opens on to the end 
of tho gallery, exactly facing the east 
windoAV.' at the extremity of the 
“ right” gallery, where Rouletabille had 
pkaced Daddy Jacques, and commands 
an uninterrupted tlcw  of the gallery 
from end to end of the chateau.

“ That ‘off turning’ gallery.” said 
Rouletabille, “ I reserve for myself. 
When I tell yoti you'll come and take 
your place here.”

And he made me enter a little dark, 
triangular closet built in a bend of the 
wall to the k ft  of the door of Arthur 
Rance’.s room. From this recess I 
could .see all that occurred in the gal
lery as well as If I had been standing 
In front of Arthur Ranee’s door, and I 
could Avatch that door too. The door 
of the closet, which was to bo my 
place of obserA'ation, was fitted with 
panels of transparent glass. In the 
gallery, whore all the lamps had been 
lit. It Avas quite light. In the closet, 
however, it was quite dark. It Avas a 
splendid place from which to observe 
and remain unobserved.

We returned along the gallery. On 
reaching tho door of Yllle. Stangerson's 
apartment it opened from a push 
givisn by the steward A A ' h o  was waiting 
at the dinner table. (M. Stangerson 
had for tho last throe days dined 
with his daughter in the drawing room 
on the first floor.) As the door remain
ed open, we distinctly saw Mile. Stan
gerson, taking advantage of the stew
ard’s absence and while her father 
was stooping to pick up something he 
had let fall, pour the contents of a 
vial into M. Stangerson’s glass.
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ensation so grave as that of being ac- i she AvoulcTratk^r allow herself to be ! distinguished phrenologists of
complices in the crime. Poaching - -
would .save t’aom from the assize court, 
but it would lose them their places, 
and as they Avere perfectly sure of 
their innocence of the crime they

murdered than denounce the man of Avorld. OAvlng to neAV experi-
the yellow room and ot th« Iv^^lica- he had made enormous strides
bio gallery. Tho man must ] i,eyond the science of Gall and Lava-
natlng her or both by some 
hie power. They were dreading noth-

ter. friendliness with AA'hich he
was ref^ 'w l at the Glandier may be
___ ____ ^ ^ _________________
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HE act, which, staggered me, 
did not appear to affect Roule
tabille much. We returned to 
the room. and. Avithout even re

ferring to Avhat Ave had seen, he gave 
me his final instructions for tho night 
First we Avere to go to dinner. After 
dinner I was to take my stand in the 
dark closet and wait there as long as 
it Avas necessary—to look out for what 
might happen.

‘And then?”
“ 'Then you will see me coming round 

the corner of the ‘off turning’ gallery.” 
“What urn I to do then?”
‘‘You AAdll Immediately come toward 

me, behind the man, but I shall al
ready bo upon him and shall have seen 
his face.”

I attempted a feeble smile.
“ Why do you smile? Well, you may 

smile while you have the chance, but 
I sAA’ e a r  i’cn ll haA'o no time for that 
a few hours from now.”

“And If the man escapes?”
“ So much the better,” said Roule

tabille coolly. “ I don't v.'4int to cap
ture him. He may take himself off 
any Avay he can. I will let him go 
after I ha\'e seen his face. That’s all 
I Avant. I shall know afterAAard AA’hat 
to do, so that as far as Yllle. Stanger
son Is concerned he shall bo dead to 
her even though he continues to live.
If I took him alive Mile. Stangerson 
and Robert Darzac Avould perhaps 
never forgive me. And I wish to re
tain their good will and resipect.

“ Seeing, as I have just now seen, 
Yllle. Stangerson pour a narcotic Into 
her father’s glass, so that he might 
not bo awake to interrupt the conver
sation she is going to have AvIth her 
assailant, you can Imagine she would 
not be grateful to mo if 1 brought the 
man of the yelloAV room and tho inex
plicable gallcrj- bound and gagged to 
her father. I realize now that If I 
am to save tho unhappy lady I must 
silence the man and not capture him.
To kill a human being Is no small 
thing. Besides, that’s not my busines.s 
unless the man himself makes It my 
business. On the other hand, to render 
him forever silent Avitbout the lady’s 
assent and confidence is to act on one s 
oAvn initiative and assume a knowledge 
of everything with nothing for a basis. 
Fortunately, my friend, I have guessed 
—no, I have reasoned it all out. All 
that ! ask of the man who is coming 
tonight fo to bring me his face so that 
it may enter” —

"Into the circife?”
“ Exactly! And his face won’t sur

prise me!”
“But I thought you saw his face on 

the night when yon sprang into the 
chamber?”

“ Only imperfectly. The candle Avas 
on the floor, and his beard”—

“Will he Avear his beard this even- 
ing?”

"I think I c a ^ ^ ^ fo r  certain that he 
Avlll. But the W jm ry is light and now 
1 knoAA'—or at Ri2St my brain knows— 
and my eyes will see.”

“ If we are here only to see him and 
let him escape, why are Ave armed?” 

“Because, If the man o f  the yellow- 
room’ and the inexplicable gallery 
knows that I knoAv, he is capable of 
doing anything! We should then have 
to defend ourselves.”

“ And 3'ou are sure he will come to
night?”

“ A.s Kni*e as that you arc standing 
there! This morning, at half past 10 
o’clock. Yllle. Stangerson, in the clever
est way In tho Avorld, arranged to have 
no nurses tonight. She gaA'e them 
leaA’e of absence for tAA'onty-fonr hours, 
under some plausible pretexts, and did 
not desire anybody to be AA'ith her but 
her father, while they are away. Her 
father, who is to sleep in the boudoir, 
has gladly consented to the arrango- 
rafent. Darzac’s departure and what 
he told me, as well as the extraor
dinary precautions Yllle. Stangerson is 
taking to be alone tonight, leaves me no 
room for doubt. She has prepared the 
way for the coming of the man whom 
Darzac dreads.”

And what we saAV her do wa.s done 
to send her father to sleep?”

Y’es.”
Then there are but two of us for 

tonight’s work?”
Four; the concierge and his wife 

will watch at all hazards. I don’t set 
much value on them before, but the 
concierge may be useful after. If 
there’s t i be any killingT’

Then you think there may be?”
If ho wishes it.”
'Wliy haven’t you brought in Daddy 

Jacques? Have you made no use of 
him today?”

“ No,” replied Rouletabille sharply.
I kept silence for awhile; then, anx- 

lou.s to know his thoughts, I asked him 
point blank:

“Why not tell Arthur Ranee? 
may bo of great assistance to us?” 

“ Oh.” said Roulotabillo crossly, 
“ then yon AA'ant to lot eA'orybr.dy into 
Yllle. Stangerson’s secrets? Come, let 
ns go to dinner. It Is time. This 
evening we dine In Frederic Larsan s 
room—at least If ho is not on the heels 
of Darzac. He sticks to him like a 
leech. But, anyhoAv, if he is not there 
now I am quite sure he Avill be to
night. He’s the one I am aji)lng to 
knock OA'or!"

At this moment we heard a noise in 
the room near ns.

“ It must bo he,” said Rouletabille.
“ I forgot to ask you,”  I said, “ if we 

.are to make any allusion to tonight’ .s 
bAislucss AA'hen 'we are with this police
man. I take it A v c  are not. Is that

“ Evidently. We arc going to operate 
ftlone. on onr own porsonal account 

“ So that all t 
Rouletabille’
T?« dined vb

jory will be ours?” 

eric Larsan In
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of the Glandier. Larsan smiled at tho 
explanation like a man who was not 
fooled and politely refrained from mak
ing the slightest remark on matters; 
which did not concern him.

With infinite precautions as to the ■ 
words they nsc^ and even as to the 
tones of their A'oices, Larsatl and 
Rouletabille discussed for a long time 
Mr. Arthur Ranee's appearance at the 
chateau and his past in America, 
about which they expressed a desire 
to know more, at any rate so far as 
his relations with tho Stangersons. At 
one time Lnrsan, who appeared to me- 
to be unAVCll, sarid, Avith an effort:

“ I think, YI. Rouletabille, that we’ve- 
not much more to do at the Glandler 
and that we shan't sleep here many 
more nights.”

“ I think so, too, M. Ih'od.”
“Then you think the conclusion o f  

the matter has been reached?”
“ I think, indeed, that wo have noth

ing more to find out,”  replied Ronlota- 
bille.

“ Have yon foAind your criminal?'” ' 
asked Larsan.

“ HaVO you? ’̂
“ Yes.”
“So have I,”  said Rouletabille.
“ Can it bo the same man?”
“ I don’t knoAV If you haA’e swerved’ 

from your ortglnal Idea,” said the 
young reporter. Then ho added wlth.^;^^>‘ 
emphasis, “ YI. Darsac is an honest 
man!”

“ Are you sure of that?” asked Lar-- 
san. “ Well. T am sure he la not. So 
It's a fight, then?”^

“ Y'o.s, It is a fight But I shall beat 
you, M. Frederic Larsan.”

“Y'outh never doubts anything,” said* 
the great Fred laughingly and held out 
his hand to me by way of conclusion.

Rouletabillo’s answer came like am 
echo :

“Not anything!"
Suddenly Larsan, who had risen to 

wish us good rilght, pressed both his- 
hands to ids chest and staggered. He 
wa.s obliged to lean on Rouletabille for 
support and to sa\’e hlihsolf from fall-- 
ing.

“Oh, oh!”  he cried. “What is the 
matter with me? Have I been poison-  ̂
ed?”

lie  looked at ns with haggard eyqs,- 
We questioned him vainly. He did: 
not ansAver us. He had sunk into aa> 
armchair, and aa'c could not get a* 
word from him. We were extremely 
dkstressed. both on his account and on 
onr oAvn, for avc had partaken of all 
the divshes he had oaten. He seemed 
to bo out of pain, but his heavy head: 
had f.allon on Ids .shoulder and his .eye
lids were tightly closed. Rouletabille 
bent over him. ILstcnlng for the beat- ^  
ings of the heart. U p V

Yiy friend’s face, however, when he 
stood up, was as calm as it had beem 
a moment before agitated.

“He Is asleep,” he said.
He lod inci to hi.s chamber, after clos

ing Larsan’s room.
"The drug?” I asked. “ Does Yllle., 

Stangerson AAdsh to put cA’ erybody to  
sleep tonight?”

“ Perhaps,” replied Rouletabille. But.
I could see he was thinking of some
thing else.

“But Avhat about us?” I exclaimed.
“H oav do we knoAV that we have not 
been drugged?”

“ Do you feel indisposed?” Rouleta
bille asked me coolly.

“ Not in the least.”'
“Do you feel any inclination to go tô  

elèep ?”
“ None whateA'es.”
“ Well. then, my friend, smoke this- 

excellent cigar:"
And he handed rao a choice Havana, 

one YI. Darzac had giA'en him, while* 
ho lit his briei-wood—his eternal brier- 
wood.

We remained In his room until about 
10 o’clock without a word passing be
tween us. Buried in an armchair. Roule-- 
tabille sat and smoked steadily, hiaPNF 
brow in tbougl)t and a faraway look 
In his eyes. On the stroke o f 10 he» 
took off his boots and signed me to do» 
the same. Standing In our socks, be* 
said in so ’ oav a tone that I guessed: 
rather than heard the word;

“ Revolver.”
I drew my revolver from my jacket 

pocket.
“Cock it.” he said.
I did as ha directed. ‘
Then, moving toward the door of hisr 

room, he opened it Avith infinite pre
caution; it made no sound. YY'e were 
in tho “ off turning” gallery. Rouleta
bille made another sign to me which- 
T understood to mean that I was to> 
take up my post in the dark closet,

YVhen I was some distance from hinii 
he rejoined me and embraced me, and 
then I saw him, with the same precau
tion, return to his room. Astonished 
by his embrace and someAvhat disquiet
ed by it, I arrived at tho “right” gal
lery without difficulty, crossing the 
landing place and reaching the dark* 
closet.

Before entering it I examined the* 
curtain cord of the window» and found 
that I had only to release It from it.<s, 
fastening with my fingers for the cur
tain to fall by its own Aveight and 
hide the square of light from Roule- 
tabillx tho signal agreed upon. The 
eonn;T of a footstep made me halt br 
fore .'.rthur Ranee’s door. He was noft 
yet in bed, then! How» Avas it that 
being In the chateau, he had not dined* 
with M. Stangerson and his daughter?
I had not seen him at table with then» 
at the moment when we- k>oked In.
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